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kniTOIlIAL NOTES
THE MUfiDEE 0A.SE DECIDED.

JTot Guilt j.
The case of the State against Kor

ean and Brame for the murder of
Charles Crittenden was taken up by
tie Superior Court of Guilford coun
ty on Thursday the 23d inst. A
special venire of 150 men had been
summoned. Tha State was repre
sented by Solicitor Strayhorn and
Jon A. Barringer, and the defense by
Col. J. T. Morehead, Col. J. E. Boyd
and Judge Ruffin. Nothing beyond
the selection of hejury was effected
Thursday. Taken altogether the
jury was one of the most intelligent
looking Ave have eer seen in the
box.

Friday morn ng the evidence was
opened up. The following facts
mere elicited : On the night ol the
13 th of December last Crittenden and
3Iorgran played card3. Crutendsn
won Morgan's money, some $20,

Both were drinking. A difficulty
jarose between them in Lohman's bar.
Ins alts posed. Morgan showd a
purpose to draw his pistol. Critten
denpiocnreda mallet. hey were
kept apart. At the request of Loh- -

man, Morgan, Brame and some oth
ers went out. This was at half past
10 o'clock, p. m. Morgan and Brame
stopped when they reached the side
walk at the corner of the McAdoo
House. Crittenden was notified tha
Morgan aud Brame were at the head
of the steps leading from the barroom
to the street waiting for him to come-ou-t

and that if he did not apologize
there would be trouble. Crittenden
procured a pistol and, at 11 o'clock
in company with half a dozen others
went out When he reached the
street. Morsran advanced from the
puddle of the walk and accosted him
Crittenden repeated the insulting
language conplamed of by Morgan
iand at the same time fired two shots
one of whieh mulcted a nesh wound
in Morgan's light arn Morgan
sprang back into the street, and fired
jthree shot Jo rapid succession, all o

iwhich it s ems were true to the mark
as Crittenden recieved three wounds,

.of which he died almost instantly
$iearlv all the witnesses were under
the influence of liquor at the time
Ihe difficulty, and several of them

vere very drunk.
This is the substance or the evi

dence so far as the killing is concern
ed. but the manner in which the
characters of some of the witnesses
fv.a? shown, up should be a caution to
all to keep out of barrooms.

The speeches of counsel on both
l4ea were in keeping with the ex

nectations of those who knew the
men imply able.

The chargajof Judge Gilmer was as
gjear as crystal,

The case was given io the jury at
12:30 Siturday nigat, and a verdict
of not eruiltv returned ia about an
Jiour.

The co3t of the trial we will try to
gira our readers next week.

A deep interest was manifested,
and the court room was crowded

ereigu sanction to the perpetuation oi f
in institution that works tsuch : mis

.
;hief such destruction to charactei

and to life.. . : -

More nexc week.
'

CONSISTENCY.

- For the Spirit of the Age,

".We enjoy a good thing.'V-Spiri- t of
ttie Age. ' -

"Then it follow that there are bat two
poli ical parties in the State, to wit, t e
Democratic and the Anti-Prohibition- ."-

Spirit of the Age.
"Tue Pemocraticjand Republican par

tita do not seem to be pleasing all the
people, and we already have two other
parties in advanced stages of formation
to wit ; the Prohibition and Working-men'- s

parties. Both seem to be errowins'
and no man can guess their strength two
years hence." Spirit of the Age.

"If the Democratic party goes out of
power in North Carolina, the Anti-Proh- i

bition or the whisky party, which defeat
ea f minimum sevsn year ago, will go
into power.!' Spirit of the Age.

"Does the Age really believe that
the Democratic party is a Prohibition
party." Prohibitionist.

"Nsir-e-e-Bob-! Not by a jug full."
Spirit of the Age.

HIDING IN TETZEL'S WAGON.

"When God Says WoeM No Government
Has a Kigtt to Say "Weal."

The following article, strongly
pointing out the responsibility aud
duty of the Church m relation to the
liquor question, is taken from the
Christian Hera d, of Detroit, and
written by; the llev. Dr. A. J. Gor
don : ;

"Prohibit on is the
.

only salvationr 1 1i am speaKing ior tne unurcu now,
and 1 am free to say, unless she i
deliberately ready to make a 'cove
nant with death and an agreemeut
with hell, ; her voice ought to be
unanimous for the prohibition of the
manufacture ana sale of strong drink.
If that were her voice, government,
ana legislators ana congressmen
would not be long in hearing of it
and acting accordingly. ' It should
be enough for the Christian that his
Bible says, 'Woe unto him that eiveth
his neighbor drink, that putteth the
bottle to him and maketh him drunk-
en.' For when God says 'Woe' no
government has aright to say 'Weal'.
If, then, we are so far gone in aposta-cy- ,

that nation, and State, and cii--

are found playing the rule ol Tetzel,
and peddling indulgences to these
man slayers and home destroyers,
whether under the name of high li-

cense or ow license, it is certainly
time ior Liutner to be Heard from, in
e ery Christian pulpit throughout
the land io me it is as clear aj day
what the voice of the Church ought
to oe on this question, unless she is
ready to be left behind in working:
righteousness, and to be out moraled
by the moralist, and out-humaniz-

by the humanitarians.
"1 tremble to think what a half

century more of legalized license of
the liquor traffic will do lor our
country, if it shall be permitted

A 1 1ahq my apprenension is not meraly
in regard to the ruin and havoc it
wPl bring to the drunkard's htJrae;
but especially eonrniusr its effects
upon sober Christians, in" debauching
their consciences and confusing their
ethics. When I tell you that there
are cities in Germany where prostitu
tion is not only licensed, but made so
rerpectable that candidates for the
harlot's profession are required to
bring a certificate that they have
been confirmed in the Established
Church before their permit can" be
granted, you can see what the prin-
ciple of license leads to. If we have
no; yet reached this depth of sbame
in our countrj, we are oa the way to
it when ministers of Christ are found
ridi ng in Tetze ?s indulgence wagon,
and lending their sanction to the
auctioning off of licenses to the rum-selle- rs

'high licenses,' it may be
which are as respectable as the con-
firmation certificates just referred to,
but which lead just as surely to the
lowest helL" Issue.

Liberty, N. C Feb., 20, 1883.
Editor Pkohibitwnist: It has

ben my good fortune for the la3t few
days to feast .upon the good things of
the land in reference to temperance.
Onthel7ih Mrs. Sue Tom i iron and
Mrs. Mary Woody visited our town
and organized a W. C T. U. and a
Band of Hope and gave us valued
talks on the night of 17th,fol lowed by
a good speech by Prof. J. M. Weather"
ly. Then on the night of the 18th
we attended an Elocution Contest on
the subject of Prohibition at the Mt
Pleasant High School. The class
consisted of six youngr men all of
whom lid themselves great credit,
but only one could receive a med
al and this was won by Harland P.
Bowman. The audience was large
and good attention was given. Prof.
F. S. Blair, now of Liberty Academy,
wa3 present to deliver the medal, and
he entertained the audience with
stirring speech. The exercises reflect
credit upon the bo s and Prof. Wil
born, and we hope have done good to
the Community. There are several
other classes formed for future Con
tests. Another Contest on March
2nd. at 7 o'clock. Come and see.

1 "BEX"

uW!nt is a mirage?" "Tha salf
delusion of the non-partis- an bv
which he see before him cities.
akes and 'andscapes jn the desert of
is barren philo3ophy."-.Sya.'es- ma

In my travels I occasionally meet
with a man who is ready, to arraign
both the, right and wisdom of the
organization of a Prohibition party.
Such persons assert that prohibition
voters did wrong in going out ; from
the old parties with which they ' had
formerly affiliated and muting with
a new political organization. It is
doubtful if a more senseless and un--
reasonaoi e political heresy has ever
been promulgated b ; demagogues in
this country. What is a poli tical
party ? A number of men holding
certain opinions and advocating cer
tain lines of political policy unite to
propagate such opinions and press
such policy on the attention of the vot
ers of the country till their doctrines
are embodied in the laws of the land;
Such organization of voters constitu
tes a political party. If any man en
dorse, in his convictions, the primary
principles of tnis party, his place as
an honest man is with that party. If
those principles do not accord with
his honest convictions he. has no p rt
nor lot in the matter.1 Any man whe
casts his vote where it does not repie
sent his honest convictions .stultifies
himself and is dishonest with his
own conscience. fThe fsuccesss or
failure of the election in no way aff-

ects the votei's duty. No vote that
represents a voter's honest . convic-
tions is ever thrown away, while
every man whose principles lie in
one direction and who throws his
vote in the opposite direction throws
that vote away, even though it may
be cast for the successful candidate.
Inasmuch, therefore, as neither of
tl e old parties represents the consc- i-

entious convictions
of those who have joined the
Prohibition party it is not only right
for them to leave these parties, but
it is the moral and political duty of
such persons to vote that ticket.
Some persons seem to think that the
fact that a man has once been con-

nected with a party binds him with
that party for all time to come, and
that he has no right to change his
party affiliations. So s rong is this
feeling with some that they are al-

most ready to crucify ay who dare
take sach a step They are charged
with being hypocrites and traitors.
So unreasonable and tyrannical is
this spirit that its general prevalence
iu a party is a sufficient reason that
it should die without issue. A few
more quadreniums of power and such
a party would be ready to override
every right, public aud private, to
continue to hold the reins of power.

'ITie Ch dlenge,

Call for a Prohibition State Convention

The State Convention of the Pro-

hibitionists of North Carolina,will be
held in Greensbjro, ou Wednesday,
May 16, 1888 at ten, a. m.

The business of the Convention
will be

1. The selection of twenty-si- x del-

egates, aud as many alternates, to at-

tend the National Convention to be
held at Indianapolis, June C, 188S.

2. The selection of eleven Candi-

dates as Presidential Electors.
3. The nomination of Candidates

for State officers.
4. The election of a State executive

committee
5. The full and complete organize

tionof the State.
To the Couyention are cordially in-

vited.
1. Tha "veteran 4t3" who voted

for St. John in 1884:
2. The ten tim;s larger number

who cast ballots for Prohibition can-

didates in 18SG: and
3. The hundred tims larger num-

ber who are convinced,
That the legal suppression ot the

traffic in alcoholic drinks is the most
vital political issue of the day:

That it cau be suppressed only by
the continotis actioa of a party intent
on bringing all depirtmant of gov
ernment to b?ar upon thi saloon oys
tern: and

That neither the Democratic nor
ui3 itepuoiiCin pirty, lounaed upon
issues which are settled,each now con
raiding a liquor vore larger than its
last majority and daily offering great
er bids for the whole of it, can ever
take up the isjue and give the people
an enforced Prohibition, State and
National.

By unanimous order of the State
Executive Commmittee.

D. W C. Bejtbow,
: Chairman.

Wilbur F. Steele,
Secretary. r
Feo. 27.1833.
State papers please copy.

"What is the Aurora BorealU?"
t is not i k n o w n .

It may be seen shining across the
heavens in a bright night, but like
the non-partis- an temperance advoca- -

cy, it vanishes with the day-lig- ht

and is always too scattered to "travel

--The Tepublican party in the State
is unequivocally against Prohibition,
having declared against it "and used
the "party machine to . defeat it in
1881, hence it neither expects or de-

serves consideration fron. the Prohi-
bitionists, With' this fact before him
let no man be- - deluded by., the idea
that the Democratic party has , taken
up the gauntlet thus thrown down.or
that it has espoused the cause of Pro
hibition, and as au effort will be made
in the coming campaign, in fact has
already oeen inugurated, to have it
masquerade a3 the temperance partv
and thus; hold the prohibition vote

i 1 1 iit win De v. en ior every conscien
tious Prohibition i t to give some con
sideration to the party's atitnde upon
this question before committing him
self to its platform or candidates, lest
in the end he find the fire "no very
effectual protecion against the heat of
the, frying-pan.-" The whisky ques
tion to-d- ay overshadows all others,
the lines are being clearly drawn and
neutral ground is fast disappearing
for the individual, to say nothing of
a great political organization, yet the
party remains conspicously silent,
striving to shm the isue and have
all responsibility for it shifted from
its shoulders, --weakly and timidly
taking public sentiment as its stan-
dard and sedulously trim mine: us
sails to suit any passing breeze. I
public sentiment in one local
ity says Prohibition is right the party
agrees to this, if in another locality it
says its wrong the party agrees to
this also,and thus i randed as deficient
in moral courage to take a, stand on
this question, refusing to say whether
it is right or wrong, whether it favors
or opposes it, it is bidding for the
support of men who have conscien-- t

ous convictions in regard to it, ask-

ing their votes because t has never
openly and directly attacked their
principles. No prohibitory legislation
has ever originated within the party,
all such legislation has been forced
from it by pressure,it bas never gone
further than to permit those in favor
of prohib tion! to say so at the ballot-bo- x

yet it seems to take credit for
not thro-thn- g the principles of pro
hibition, for its magnanimity in giv-

ing us the laws we have claiaimg
that this,with its "Laissezfaire" pol-

icy, is at least "half the loaf" asked
for by the Prohibitionists. Be not
decieved, the "half loaf" has been
wrested from it by hard work, and it
is poisouedjfor side by side with this
socalled prohibitjrv legislation . we

have squeezed out of it, stands its Li-

cense laws permitting aud fostering
tii Drink Traffic. "A good tree
cannot oring forth evil fruit, neither
can a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit," neitner can a political party
bring forth laws for Temperance and
License for the manufacture of drunk-
ards and perpetuation of drunkard-makin- g

and command alike the un-

questioned support of rumsellers and
Prohibitionists.

The state platform is silent upon
the whisky question, yet tne party
endorses & national candidate upon
an Anti-Snmptuar- y(?) platform.

It selected as its standard-bear- er

in 1882, ttisden T- - Bennett, who iu
1881 was an active Anti-Prohibiti- on

ist, voting with Dockery, Mott and
the Republican "machine" to swell
the 116.000 majority and defeat Pro
hibition. Its last legislature ignored
a petition from ladies of North Caro
lina asking that the "physiological
enect ot alcohar b taught in our
public schools.

Some of the party, organs declare
its policy in "favor of Temperance
butopp sed to Prohibition," while
the others devote column after col
umn to the discussion of the Tariff,
the "loins'' of which interest the peo
pie of North Carolina, polit cians
excepted, about half as much as the
"little finger" of the Drink Evil, and
not a line to the whiskey question.
Its rank and file is mixed up with
whisky-dealer- s, distillers and saloon
keepers who work and vote for the
party's success, while any of its mem
bers who have been active in Local
Option contests, are invited to back
seats in its nominating conventions
as only those candidates are wanted
who will be acceptable to the whisky
interests. It is time for the conscien
tious Prohibitionist to wash his
hands of any part or lot in these ruin
ruled organizations,and trusting his
family's welfare and his country's
future to God, vote his convictions in
a party bassed upon the principle of
Prohibition.
Cary, 14th Feb. J. M. Templetox.

COUNTY CONVENTION,

All Temperance workers and all
friends of the cause, (both ladies and
gentlemen) of Gui f rd co., are cor-

dially invited to meet in the W. C.T.
IT. hall in Greensboro, March the 17
at 10 o'clock a. m. to confer together
mid to divi83 plans of work, whereby
.nuoh practical good may be eftected.

By order of the County Pres,

To the Senate and Houm cf Eepresenta- -
-- . tives:

Ther iqcreasing and alarming "fre
quency of as saiilt upon women, and
the frightful indjgnaties to which
even little girls are subject, have be
come the shame four boasted civili-
zation. ' . -

A study of the Statutes has reveal
ed their utter failure to meet the de
mands of that newly-awake- ned pub-
lic sentiment which requires" oetter
legal protection for womanhood and
srirlhood.

Therefore we men: of , State
of , do most earnestly appeal to
you- - to enact such statutes as shall
provide for the adequate punishment
of crimes against women and girls
We also urge that tho age at which a
girl can legally consent to her own
ruinberaised to at least eighteen years;
And we ca 1 attention to the disgrace-
ful iact fchat protec ion of the person
is not placed by our laws upn eo
high a plane as protection of the
purse. -

RESIDENCES

Please cut th;s out, attach paper
and secure signers then forward to
Mrs. Ada Bittenbcnder, Temple Ho
tel, Wpshington,D. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Eegnlar Correspondent.)

W AsniNGTOX. Fch 25th. 1889.

It takes Congress a long time to
pull itself togeather for the tanfffight
It :s limi ed however that w:e.i it
does get good and ready it will make,
the wool fly, to say nothing of the
coal, lumbe1-- , sugar, with other raw
and bloody material. - Wei , we shall
see, but judging tho future by the
past Congress will ta k and talk and
do nothing, or at best little. Too
ong since Congress was elected for

the remembrance of platforms and
pledges.

Apropos of this it was Mr. Crain,
oiTtx is,who prts.vnted the bill to have
Congress get together and to wrork in
tree months after-th- e election instead
of thirteen as U now is. Anything
to cure the evils of the "short ses-

sion" of Congress. It i3 argued with
reason that under the proposed plan
Congress will'be fresher from the
peop e and less likely to forget the
promises made in the platform and
on iho stump.

Oh those stumps, tliose stumps:
what frnstrums of broken pledges of
iron jawed demagogues! It's noth-
ing to laugh about, but a deadly
serious thing. This country has
grown big and unwealdly it is true.
Quite too large for the smah clothes
of 1788, and the unwealdiness of the
legislature has far outgrown that of
thecontry. Congress positively will
not work. It devotes itself to society,
poker, intrigue, flirtation, verbal
flatulence and adjournment

Every two years the districts send
here a lot of fresh statesmen, open
mouthed with wonder li&e a rustic
at a circus. By the time their two
years novitiate is over and when they
are half prepared to do something,
they art relegated to privete life and
a lot of other utterly unseasoned men
are elected. The dreary rate is re
peated every two years. The country
is yonng and vigorous and has so
far suryived it. But it must be re-

formed altogether uut dciendaerit

Then the Congressional sessionals
are reconstructed, or before, for that
matter, we want another Constitu-
tional amendment fixing Inaugura
tion Day upon the anniversary of
the fi st Inauguration, the 30th. of
Apnil, a pleasant season of the year.
Wash ngtonians an- -

. not the only
holiday makers on that day. The
thousands of visitors from States
who' flocked here to shiver and catch
pneumonia, as they did on the occa
sion of Grant's second Inauguration,
for instance, wil all be delighted at
the change,while the ateadily increas-
ing multitude which comes to Wash-

ington on these occasions to revive
patriotism and give the new Presi
dent and enthusiastic send off will
also be interested in the matter.

Since Mr. Vilas has taken charge
of the Interior Department it feels
the impulse of an ' energetic and
strong hand. A 'haking up was bad-
ly needly; . The Patent Office and the
Land Office are deplorably behind
with their work, and the former is in

state bordering on demoralization.
The uresent Commissioner of
Patents, and exemplary inali, and a
good real estate lawyer, came to the
Office with little or no knowled e of
the-- intricate and responsible work
before him. But few people are aware

f the immensity and importance of J

he - National Patent Office.

not an exaininer m the corps but
knew more about the intricate and

perplexing routine of the Office than
his Chief, -

.

Had Mr Hall addressed himself to

the actual work of the Office, which,
on account of the idleness and shirk
ing of employes., was far in arrears,
he might in spite of his freshness
have done - - well. But like
many neophites, he signalized his
advent by a series of rul ngs that
have thrown the practice into con
fusion worse confounded and - set
back for mon hs the pressing arid en-

gorged busines of the Patent Office.
The situation is truly deplorable and
the only remedy would i.eem to be to
have Mr. Hall join Mr. Sparks," the
late Commissioner of the Land I Office

Certainly if Mr. Cleveland had
known anything about the business
of the Office, he would have appoint
ed some one from the ranks.; Ther-ar- e

at leasta score of experienced men
who have been in the Department
for years, and one of whom would
make a good Commissioner of Pat-
ents.; .

Today were held the obsequses of
Washington a noted ohilanthrooist,
Mr. W. W. Corcoran. According to
the expressed wish of the grand old
man his funeral was unos tentatious.
He had himself named his pall bear-
ers' and he was laid away in the
beau tifurmausoleum beside his wife
and children; in Oak Hill cemetery,
which he, many years ago, presented
to his native town,(Georgetown). His

... ri ii i -ueacn excited as much comment at
the uapitol as if he had been in pub
lic life. A Congressman who had
known him said, He" was ne of the
finest exponents of practical Chris
tianity I have ever known.

"We Announce With Pleasure- -

The concert, which the young ladies of
West End club have been preparing, will
take place March 9th. It promises to be
one of the best amateur concerts ever giv-
en in Greensboro. A special feature will
be the selections given by a chorus of the
best vocal talent of the young ladles and
gentlemen of th ' city, who have been'nn- -

der th- - thorongh triining of Mrs. Hay
wooa Aiaerman lor seTeral weeks. Miss
Benneson, of Philadelphia, a teacher in
C. F. College, will sing for the first tim
before a Greensboro audience, and her
highly cultivated musical voice will be
sure to charm oil who hgar her.

Mrs. W. T. Chiehesier, late of Brooklyn,
jn. i., wbKse music delighted her fri nd-i- n

Greensboro last fall, has kindly con-
sented to give a violin solo.

The Messrs Woodroffes will g ve sev
eral pieces of t eir excellent orchestral
music.

The object cf the concert the esteblish- -

mi; oi a nospitai is certainly worthy of
tne ai. and patronage of all the citizens of
the town. With the talent of the West
End club, added U that of numerous
inraus wno nava icmdiy consented to
help, we can confidently predict a pleas
ant evening for all who attend.

Price of admission 15cents, and 40 cents
for reserved se&ts- - -

BUSLniGTON ITEMS- -

T'u 1, i mij. c uiiu buuooi Tgsau . open on
the 12th ofMarch, and be taught by
Kev. K. T. Iseley and Miss Kate
Hayes.

Mr. vr F. Ii eland aud lady return
ed Monday from a bridat trip t
Washington city The bride was
Miss Mollie Bnrch daughter of Rev,
Jas. A. Burch.

it is reported that a couple of
Greensboro's young reop e will
lauach upon the sea of matrimonial
life and pay a visit to Alaman6e th s
week Let them come. -

The past few days have been Spring
like, and oui roads are improving.
and gardening has commenced. But,
after all, March is to come yet, and it
seldom fails to beat the record of the
winter in some way.

Walker and Sellars, proprietors of
the ra ket store at this pUce, have
closed business here and moved their
stock to Lea's old s land in Caswel
county.. Dotter.

.
.

W. H. WETM0EE & Co-- , ;

Kaleigli, 18. C.

MAN UFACTUllERS OI

Hand Made Shoes & Horse

Collars.

Merchants will please send for

Prices and Samples to order from,

sent at Our expense. We manufact

ure Nothing but 1st class Goods.

TPY THEM.

" Goldsboro 3 30 p m 8 10 pm
"Raleigh 5 50 p m fl 60 a m
" Durham 6 52 " 2 37 "
" Chapel Hill t8 15- - "
" Hillsboro 7 25 " 3 32 "

"Salem t7 2) " 6 30 "
" High Point 11 16 " 10 16 "
" Salisbury 12 37 am 11 23 "

Ar. Statesville, 12 81 p m
" Ashevillo, 5 8"" Hot Springs 7 85 "

Lv. Concord, 1 26 " 12 61 am
" Charlotte 2 25 an 1 00 pm
" Spartanburg 528 " 3 34 "
" Greenville 6 43 " 4 48 "

Ar. Atlanta 1 20 p m 10 40 "
NOTHBOUKD, JTo. 51. No. 53.
Lv .Atlanta 7 0 p m 8 40 a m
Ar. Greenville 1 01 a m 2 34 p m
" Spartanburg 2 13 " 3 46 "
"Charlotte 5 05 " 6 25 "
" Concord 6 00 " 7 25 "
" Salisbury 6 44 " 8 02 ",
" High Point 7 57 " 9 11 "
" Greensboro 8 23 " 9 40 "
"Salem rll 40 " 12 34 am
" Hillsboio '

12 06 pm t2 44 44

" Durham 12 45 " t4 05 '
" Chapel Hill f8 15 "
" Raleigh 2 10 " t6 S5 "
" Goldsboro 4 35 " 11 45 "
" Danville 10 10 am 11,29 p m
" Drake's .Br'ch' l2 44nm 2 44 a n
" Keysvillw 1 ou " it3 "
' Burkeville 140 " 3 55 "" liiclim nd 3 43 ' " 6 15 "
" Lynchburg 1 15 p m 2 00 4

" Charlottesv'le 3 4) " 4 10 "
'.' Wsshington 8 23 " 8 10 4

. " Baltimore 11 25 " 10 03 "
" Philadelphia.'-."- 3 00 a m 12 35 p m
" New York G 20 3 20

Daily. "Duy, except Sundr.y
SLEEriNG CAR. SKR VICE -- -

Ou train 00 and 51, Pullman Buffet
Sleepers between ArZanta and New York.

Gn trains 52 a-- 4 53, Pullman Buffet
sleepers between Mtntgoniery and Wash-
ington -- aud AVai:ngtn and Augusta
Pullman Sleepers between Richmond
and Greensboro, and Greensboro and
Raleigh. Pullman Parlor Car between
Salisbury and Knoxville.

Through tickets on Vale jit principa.
stations .to all poi ts.

For rates and information apply to any
agent of the Company, or to

Sol. HAas, T. M or Jas. L. TAYLOR.
Gen'l Pass. Agen. Washington., D. C. or
J. S. POTTS, D. P. A., Ric?.moad,Va.. or
W. A. TURK, D P, A. Raleigh, N. C.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY
RAIL ROAD COMPANY

Cosbenskd Time Table.
To take iffec-- v at 5 00 a m , Monday, Dee

v 19 1887.

MAIN LINE

Tkain Kwrth

Pass and Freight
Mail " and Pass.

Leave Ben' ettsville, 8.30 a m 1 30p m
Arrive Maxton, 9 40 44 3 35
Leave Maxtn, 4 15 4

Arrie i'ayettevill, 11 50 44 8 10 44

Leave Fay tteville. 12 Cop m 8 20 am
Arrive Sanf rd, 217 44 12 26p m
Leave San ford, 2 40 44 1 33 44

Arrive Gr ensboro 6 00 44 7 45 44

Leave Greensboro 10 10 a ra
Arrive Pilot Mountaim, 3 00pm
Pasj. and Mail N 1 dinner at Sanfurl
Pass an-- 1 Mail, N. 1 dinner Gera antra

Tkain SouTn?

Pass. fnd Freight
: - , r Mail V and Pas

Leave Pilot Mountain 4 10 p m
Arrive GreeasbrTo. 8 Si
Leave Grcensbpr-- , . 10 00 a m 7 45 a m
Arrive Sa-for- 4, : 1 39pm 2 15 p m
L ave S nfori, 1 50 44 3 15 '
Arrivo Fay tteville, 415 44 7 05 44

Leave Fayetteville, 4 30 44 5 30 a m
Arrive Maxton, 6 27. 44 9 60 4- -6

L ave Mux on, - 40 44 9 45 44

Arriv Bennettsville, R Oa 1' A
Passdnger and Mail dinner at Eanford

Factory r Braxcii. Freight and Pass
- Traix North:.

Leave Milboro. f 8.05 a m 4 25 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9 40 44 6 0!'

Train South.
Leave Greensboro, 1 30 p m
Leave Factory Jnnction, 2 30 44 5 35 p ra
Arrive Milboro, 3 15 44 6 15 1

Passenger and Mail Train runs daily ex-

cept Sundays. '

Freight and Passenger Tran runs
between Bennettsville and Fayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays sn4 Frida s, and
between Fayetteville and Greensboro on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Freght and Passenger train run br
tween Greensboro and Fayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
between Fayetteville and Bennetts
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Pa senger and Mail trai- - makes
close connection at Max'on with ( aret
lina Central to d Wilmington
ins on FoTtaetcry Branch unlpep

gundayr--i
W. E K.V LI5, Gen'l Pass, a't..TV. Fet Gcp'LfeUf' : .:

throughout the trial.
As we watched the developments

fn the case, listened to the evidence,
arguments and charge; watched the
Quntenance3 of the prisoners and

Jheir gray haired fathers, who sat by
thgjir ides, and thought of the-moth-a-

other members of their fami-lie- s

at home, we wondrcd how any
on present could ivalk up to the
j ojjtf Ifov, and support by tUsi r

ote men or parties that favor the
jjjuor Jraffic, thus giving their tore.


